
#job #youth #creativity #innovation #socialmedia #events #friendsfuturesfactory #FFF 
#unlimitedcreativity #createhive #KhmerSpeaker #newcrew

Have you heard about the Futures Factory, Phnom Penh’s new space where creativity 
and social impact come together? Up for a challenge? Interested in
being part of the team that is making this place buzzing with people?

If you answered ‘yes’ to any of these then you may just be the person
we are looking for.

How about these? Think you’d fit?

 • You will be coordinating activities in a large space  including a youth            
      centre and community markets, with a strong commercial aspect
 • You will be engaging with customers and business partners while leading our marketing efforts
 • You will be organizing events (food festival, local band’s gig, poetry reading, a music festival etc.)
 • You speak hashtag and have experience managing social media accounts
 • You are excited about creating an urban safe space where young Cambodians get 
  together to learn to create, and innovate
 • You speak Khmer uently and your English is excellent

YES? Then what are you waiting for!

We are excited to welcome new crew members at the Friends Futures Factory! FFF is a unique place 
in the heart of Phnom Penh aiming to gather creative minds so they can learn, collaborate and 
explore their ideas. FFF team is an integral part of different activities happening in the space – we 
need enthusiastic coordinators to work on Space Management, Marketing, Communications and 
Community Engagement. This is a great opportunity for someone who’s excited about being there 
when the new project is starting and making it a success together with the multicultural and 
multidisciplinary team counting more than 300  #EverydayHeroes.   You’ll get  a chance to build an 
entire team that will work together on running the space!

Sounds good? Awesome! Please email your CV now hr@friends-international.org and let’s talk more.

All applicants will undergo an extensive background check in compliance with our Child/Bene ciary 
Protection Policy and PSEA Policy.

https://friends-international.org/join-our-team/

